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SPORTS AUD P-ETIIEn 
Basg o9,1 x finals will be held 
May 18-20, inclusive,, Order of 
the games will bo posted later. 
Baseball practise at 4:30, A 
-ill put. This means Juniors too 
Crev;/ girls must eat at train-" 
m g  tables.
YJi.C.A.
Prayer meeting .tonight at 7:15,
PAGEANT COSTUME COMMITTEE, 
The, following""are to report 
for j-i beings in R.R.R. , Thurs­
day, 2 P.I’l. , M.Lucking-s; 3 P.M. .
s: °10 ™ an s 5 4P.M., R „ ]7 i 11 i am s ;5 P.IJ 73 '-- - - --
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-01. .Hr 7EQL0GU 
ieairal, - id ay,
fine., must be 
ciipt in Eisley 
ing'',, G-. Iluth, G - G ilkep 
M Hess, 11, Hamblin, 3 13 
nines must be letter werfect. 
Hebrew Beene Rehearsal,
Monday, 4 P.M. , R.R.R.
Crer parts. Entire. Pcgeant- Rehear-
j J - J  0
4 P,
jopied from 
347 today, 
H, 
End,
M.
manus- 
M. Luck- 
Bullard, 
II. Pike
sal on Athletic 
Priday. All must g 
'■seek. Grounds must 
by that time'. Come
field next 
3t parts
also be 
out and
reek
this
ready
help1.
Erid;MMDh;
P.M. , E
>Ei:
i. Am'e s ; 7 P. 11 „ , E .Gr ime s.
4 P.M., L.Mack; 4:30 P.M.
B P.M., G.Seward; 8:30 
Tovnsend; Saturday, 5P.M., 
M anBrunt. Please report nromp-
It w.. s voted that no girl should 
pay more than two dollars on her 
costume. This was decided because 
a few costumes will cost more than 
tro dollars, while the most of 
iEcm will cost less than twol The 
Pageant funds rill make up all am­
ounts over two dollars, but the 
costumes rill still be the urivate 
proper cy of fhu girls®
PAGEANT GROUNDS COMMITTEE.
‘-'ince we have gone to rork on 
-che Pageant, the following things 
for'us and given
be
Eri. ,& 
Eri
and Dancing, 
after-
held
Sat
Eri
FRIGGA EYLGAE.
Remember the fair to 
at the end of the- reek.
Japanese Tea Garden, 
afternoons.
Cafeteria surer. 6-7
entertainment 
evening, 8-11.
Tea dance, Saturday 
noon.
at the Japanese Tea Garden, 
sandwiches, cocoa, punch, strav-/- 
berries, ice-cream, and cake "ill 
oe sold. It v _iil be worth your 
vhiie to come to the entertian- 
menb at night and the dancing,
f1sbaratmakingloakesahddBandtrfnin their 1 £!."h : T \ ) r* i & q w-4 *1 1
ha vo 
us .1
boon done
laborato es
be for sale and very
mod
?he
'arm Practise has lo 
us beams for several days. 2 
Nursery has given us all the 
shrubs wo need, 3. Judge Herman 
hcT& given 100 pines. 4. Forestry 
given 400 seedlings. 5. Hort­
iculture has supplied stakes. 6. 
Jniyorsi'cy Grounds has given 10
01 7’ 0nc gym creditno.e boon offered for work on the 
grounds.. The Committee has given 
nour- of work this past week 
^interviews and work. Some Gl­
ancing must oe done today and snv 
vh° can help for an hour even sign
tn>: 11 in or Risloy. Gotout and help I se need you
Cosmopolitan Club benefit to- 
- Bol your tickets soon as 'obey aru going fast.
has
and patronize the 
ber some of the money 
the Pageant,
TEE C LA E  E 5 „ 
Senior Picnic 
30 P.M., given
good
is
Will
Come 
Remem- 
going S)
Mon., May 
by Juniors,
15,
Beebe
35
in
1-919. Please pay class cVuef, to 
Dori "'ynkoou.
The members of she Bulletin 
wcaii -are now getting furrows in 
jmeii nands a.o sell as in their 
crows , oe cause our mult i.sramher 
ha shopped multigra- hing and
ce effic
night
che paper is now done in 
o.'.xiee- n^y- printing yon have to 
oe ^o.one ,^ oririg to the Ca,_;e Printing 
o n  ice. Mo will do it at 
rates.
